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Tue Democratic Stata Convention asbeui-tlt- B

in IlarriSburg to-da- y, (Wednesday,)
anJ next week we bhallgive the proceedings
in full, as well as announce the names of
the canduLuos anil speak of their claims ed-

itorially. Our county ticket shall receive
attention at the same time.

Tjik Democratic State Convention of Ohio,
which met last week at (Jul um bus, nomina-
ted Gen. William S. Boieiranz as its candi-

date for Governor. This 6 unquestionably
a strong nomination, arid one eminently fit
to be made. It signifies that there will be

"political thunder all around," in that
State on the second Tuesday of October,
and if, on the day follow ing, theic are net
several thousand dead aud wounded radicals,
including their commander, Gen. llays,
found on the field, then "Old Rosy," as he
8 familiarly called, is not the man we

lake him to bo.

Simon Caxeuox and Jons Covons were
i Washington hit week, imploring Grant

o do something to save Geary from the po-itica- l

wrath that is to overwhelm him hi
October. Tree ibely what those two wor-.hic- a

wanted the "tecoud Wabhington" to
io for their distressed friend Geary, is not
"finitely stated. But tbey wauted it done
quickly, as tho emergency was great. Their
ituation reminds us of the story told of two

boys who went fishing. A violent thunder
storm cama up. The boys took thelter un-

der a very low tree, thereby thowing their
guod sense. The lightn'mg was tcrritie, and
presently a tall dead piae, close by, was
bhlvered to splinters by the foaifu! element,
in a lew seconds another met with a like
fate. One of the boys, whose naino waa

John, pale with fright, turned to the other
.nd said, "Simon can you pray?" No, I

can't," answered Simon. "Neither can I,"
replied John, "but if we are ever to get out
if this scrape, Simon, somcUiing must be
done, and that mighty quick."

Tlie Slate Couvcntlou.
The Democratic State Convention assem-

bled at Uarribburg yesterday for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for Governor and
fjr the Supreme Court. The retult of its
deliberations is looked for with great inter-

est throughout the State. The conduct of
the democratic press prior to the meeting i,f
tbc Convcntiwu had been marked with so
much prudence and with such discreet action
as to foreshadow the conclusions of that body
itself. We trust that this feeling of conci-
liation and good will has been carried into
tho Convention, and that they will charac
t tize all its proceedings. The Convention
jibraces some of the ablest and most ex-

perienced members of the party in the State.
We have tho utmost faith in their integrity

.of purpose and in their determination to
nominate a candidate who will tcin in Octo-

ber. We want a man of integrity and sound
judgm6ut, in whom tho tax-paye- rs of the
State kavc confidence, and who can com-- ;
mand tha respect of the people, and not a
mere puppet who for three years bias been a
mere tool in tho hands of the unscrupulous
loaders of bis parry, as well as the apologist
of all the corrupt "rings" that have been
plundering the treasury. With, a repre-

sentative man as cur cacdi.fo.te John W.
Geary will surely bo consigned to merited
political obscurity.

The Lycoming Ctturf.
During the session of the Legitdature of

1SCG an act was passed erecting Lycoming
county into a separate judicial district. At
the last October election James Gamble,
Esq., was elected Prssident Judge. No

.charge was ever mado against bis capacity
or his iutegrity. During the last session, and
whil the member of the Senate from Ly.
coming county was absent, a bill revealing
the act establishing the Court, was passed
through both Houses in less than ten hours.
Geary Bat in the Executive chamber until
midnight, expecting the bill to be brought
to him to receive his approval. For some
reason it did not reach him until the next
morning, wuun no itQtaediately feigned it. It
was a glaring and outrageous fraud from its
very commencement, through all the stages
of legislation, until it received its finishing
touch by John Y. Geary's signature.

The question of the constitutionality of
the law cama before the Supreme Court on
the first day of this month, and on the
seventh the Court unanimously declared the
"act to bo void and of no tJJ'cct. When all
the surroundings of this transaction are con-

sidered, aud especially' Geary's hot and in
decent haste in signing the infamous act, the
decision cf the Supreme Court is as point-
ed and well merited a rebuke to him as could
possibly hare been administered. But what
letter could be expected from a man so no-

toriously incompetent to fill the Executive
chair as John W. Geary ? Au honest Gover.
nor would at least have consulted tho nieni
bcrs of the bar of tie district before he
swept a Court out of existence by bimply
attaching his signature to the bill.

The Philadelphia Pi ess uses the following
language in reference to the subject :

"That act was a discreditable piece of par-
tisan work spawned by tho last Legislature,
which 7us Press was prorEpt to deiioar.ee at

jtLc time of its passape, and whio'u the chosen
j'idpes of 'he rartj Lxveiiot l titi- -

Jolin Co v ode.

If ever the political fitness of things was

admirably preserved, it was when John Co-vo- de

was appoiuted Chairman of the Radical
State Central Committee. It is a plain, open
confession of defeat in advance of the active
work of the campaign. Why Covode was

assigned to tLe position is a matter of pro-

found- mystery to the radicals themselves.
Geary himself luid one vote cut of three in

selecting the Chairman. His own friends

say that he pledged bis support to Lewis W.

Hall, who coveted the honor, and who it wns

suppled would be appointed. But Itonest

John desired the petition and demanded
Geary's vole, and Geary, true to his instincts,
as has time and again been publicly charged
by his c wu political friends, violated his

pledge to Hall and cast his vote for Covode.

What jH'cirfiar claim Covode had and still
has on Creary. no man not equally Honest

with themselves an imagine. If brains
arc required to constitute a respectable
Chairman of a State Central Committee,
then Covode is as much out of his proper
place as a bull would bo in a china store or
as Geary is in the gubernatorial chair. An
address to the radicals of Pennsylvania,
written by John Covode and printed Just as
it teas tcrilten and spelled, would be a speci-

men of political literature rarely equalled
and never surpassed. It would far eclipEe

the address of Chaplain William T. Davis
to the radical leaders which appeared In our
paper two weeks ago. But if the coming
political campaign in this State is to be con-

ducted by fraudulent misrepresentations and
by appeals to the very worst passions of tho
people, then there was peculiar merit in Co-vod- e's

selection. Iu all the essential attri-
butes of a political charlatan, he stands with-

out a rival in this State. . He was the Sir
Boyle Roach of Congress, anJ is the luit of
Pennsylvania radical politicians.

"Midas, exposed to all their jeers.
Had lost his art, and kept his jkaes."

It is a fitting tribute to the administration
of John W. Geary that Jolm Covode should
be its official advocate and defender, and that
he should lead the radical hosts to its rescue.
They have been the Siatupse twins of politi-

cal fraud aud villainy since the advent if the
present State administration, and Laving
been thus lovely in their political lives, it is
meet and proper that in their political doaUts

they should not be separated.

Tsc Virginia Eiectiou.
The Virginia election, which tok place

on Tuesday, the Cth Instant, resulted in tke
total and overwhelming defeat of the carpet-
baggers. The majority for Walker, the con-

servative candidate for Governor, is nearly
thirty thousand. Four conscrvati ves, tico rad-

icals and one negro are tlected to Congress.
There will be a conservative majority in the
Legislature on joiut ballot of at least Jifty,
thus Eecuring the election of two United
States Senators.

The State Constitution was adopted by
an immense majority, omitting the two

features, the test oath aud the
disfranchising clause. The result of this elec-

tion is the first and most auspicious sigtt of fu-

ture peace and prosperity to the South. It
is especially gratifying when wo consider
that such men as Forney, Van Wyck, of
New York, and other northern radicals,
traversed the State in order to procure a
solid negro vote against the conservative
ticket. In this they signally failed, as tbey
deserved to do. The negroes of Virginia,
after four years of expeiience, have discov-

ered who are their true friends and thou-

sands of them voted for Walker and for
Walker rcea for Congress and the Lcrh!a- -

ture. This election indicates unerringly tho
pclitical future of the South. It means
peace and harmony between the white aud
black population, which it has been the set-

tled purpose of the radical leaders in the
North at all hazards to prevent. As long
as the antagonism of race could be kept up
by demagogues and Northern political adven-

turers, there never coald be any permanent.
lasting peace in that Lection there could
be no feeling of concord, no filing of mutu-

al good faith and dependence oa one anoth
er, between, the two races. Tha negroes
themselves will settle this question if they
are let alone. When liiat is done the hith-
erto prosperous career of the Northern carpet--

baggers will have been brought to a
sndden termipation, and the South will then
be left to govern herself.

The Ucsisfi-- y Larv.
Our readers will recollect that but a short

time since Judge Sharswood, one of the
Judges of tho Supreme Court, holding a
Court cf Nisi Prius, delivered an opinion In
which ho pronounced the Registry Lav7 un-

constitutional. An appeal was taken to a
full bench of the Court, and after argument,
three of the five judges, Read, Agnew and
Williams, reversed the opinion of Judge
Sharswood and held tho law to ba constitu-
tional, while Thompson and Sharsyvood, the
two remaining judges, dissented. The opiu-io- n

was delivered on Wednesday the 7th icst.
Tho Registry Law will therefore be car-

ried out in all iu provisions. Tho opinion
of the Court was delivered by Judge Agnew,
and is perhaps as able an argument in de-

fence of the law as could be presented. Wo
admit this much, while we deny that J'idge
Agnew has succeeded in overthrowing tho
strong and impregnable positions maintain-
ed iu the opinion of Judge Sharswood. As
it is cow tho law of the State, it is a mere
wasto of lime to discuss it. If experience
ehall prove it to be a source of vast expense,
and that its operation will work inequality
and. injustice, as we believe it will, the reme-
dy js in the Lands of the. voters themselves,
which is simply to elect a majority- of mem-
bers to the Legislature who will wipe the ob-

noxious law from the statute book.
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COJIMirsiCATlOX.
THE THREE SOUUCES OF LIGHT.

The heathen, aneioutaud modern, adored
the sun, because it is the fountain of light.
Temples were built to the sun, and the first
act of the heathen devotee, each morning,
was to fall upon bis knees, with his face to-

ward "The east, and effrr up an orison to the
great sourca of light.

- Are we as good as the heathen 1 Dj we
adore the fountains of light ? Let us see.
The three chief sources of light, in modern
days, are : the scftool, the book and the netcs-2aj)e- r.

Now theie aie not any employ-
ments as meanly and niggardly pai'i as that
if teaching, wilting and printing. We ray
this without fear of successful contradiction
lien stem to 'grudge overy cer.t t!rt 'goes to
pay the teacher, the writer, or the printer.
Teachers are kept on half allowance, authors
have star red, and printers dare not ask what
is honestly due to thera without being al-

most inetiited, while the gambling table,
the lcttery, the gift enterprise, - and the
drinking saloon prosper and grow fat.

It is not difficult to show that the world
would know nothing without tho author,
the printer, and the teacher: Without these
the people would retrograde and recede into
their primitive savage condition. What
could the pe p!e know without thesa engines
cf knowledge? Simply nothing but what
tradition might impart. The history of tho
world, the geography of the world, the phil
osophy of tho world, and the netcs of the
world, come to the mindo of mortals through
these media, and without thec men would
know nothing worth knowing. Look what
a mass 6f inteilegence is spread before the
people daily and weekly by the press, or its
managers. They purchase the blank paper,
ray lor it in advance, impress upon its sur-
face millions cf thoughts, and then error
it for sals at lit:lo more than the cost of
the paper, trust it out for one, two, and
three years thus robbing themselves to in-

form the people, and theu when they merely
suggtst that somebody ouht to pay up,
bomcbody stops his paper.

2lr. Editor, I Lave bad some exf-erienc- e

in all thise employments. I have Leon au
aut' or, a teacher and a printer, and I am
rapidly coming to their end that is, star-
vation. These are culled bimoraLle employ-
ments, and yet if I wauted to git lich the
facts and tho data would impel me to leave

U thee honorable employments and taka
to keeping a card table. Why is this? Are
the people more wicked than the ?
They worshiped the sourco of li.ht tho
present generation soern to execrate it. They
do so practically, whether or not they do it
theoretically.

The author writes a valuable tcientific
book, but he cannot sell the manuscript..
The teacher engagva a school at fjrty dol-

lars per month, teaches two months and
then tho school is closed for two mouths' va-

cation. Tne printer publishes a paper, pays
fr paper, ink, typn and labor in advance,
sends it out to subscribers and advertises fr
years thm tries to collect, but fails, and fi-

nally breaks r.n. I tried to collect a few
printers' bills the other day. and I know
what a terrible duty it is. I would as leave
faco the cannon's mouth and the devil both.
Yet no man would be williug to dispense
with the city, county or Slate news. They
must think that becaiuc editors often write
golden opinion they are nsiide of gold.

But, Mr. Editor, I am weaiicd with my
subject, and if I write much more I will in-

voluntarily become au author, and thus
doubly effect myself. If I should die of star-
vation, my dying advice is for all men to
pay th author, tencher, and the printer
well, for realiy they do more good , in the
world than all men beside?. If yon owe the
printer one cent, send it right oa, for he-ma-

have two or threo thousand dollars
scattered over two or three thousand square
miles, all in cents, and unless every cent is
paid tip he will be a "broken moichant."

And, finally yzy, your teacher, who ever
he or she may le pay the teacher well.
Nobody doen your childrcu and yourself such
a good service as the teacher, who worries
from day to day with pampered human na-
ture to get soma intelligence infused and
some good people taught.

P. Teolscm.

Literary notices.
The Lajtcastfr Intfxltgexcp:r. W

call the. attention (.'four roaljrs to the pros-
pectus of that sterling Democratic journal,
the Lancaster Intklt.igkxcer, which ap-
pears elsewhere. It ha no superior r.s a
family and political journal ia this State,
and is offered at vary low rate3.

DEXIOUKST'B MiGAZiSK FOR ACGCST.
This is really the gem of the ladies' mouth-lie- s.

Its patterns and fashions are tlwaj's
fresh, full, and original, and its reading mat-
ter varied, and full of practical intercut.
Its new department, "Tho Ladies' O'ub,"
nas struck a vein, anJ has becemo immense-
ly popular, while its illustrations are more
numerous and better than ever. $3.00 pir
year, with a premium. Publication Office,
828 Broadway, New York.

Demobest's Yonxo Am iaiCA. Brightest
and best of all the juvenile magazines.
Doesticks said he liked the Episcopal Church,
because the minister let the people "talk
back" Idr. Demorest understands this ; he
lets his little readers do their own talking,
or, at any rr.te, "talk back," and they seem
to like it, aud are at any rata devoted to
Young America ! Certainly this little mag-
azine combines more instruction of the very
bet kind, with auiuscmont, than any mag-
azine we ever saw. 1 50 per year, with a
premium. Publication Ofiicc, S3S Broad-
way, New York.

Braixaed's IIcsical World for July is
at hand, and is as entertaiuiug and valuable
as ever. The present number contains a
large amount of choice music both vocal aud
instrumental, besides mujical stories, sketch-
es, news, gossip, hints, eto. The Musical
World is the best and cheapest musical
monthly published. The music given in
each number is worth a years subscription.
It has an immense circulation throughout
the country, and is furnished at only $1,00
per auuum. Pianos. Organs, Sewing Ma-
chines, Books. Music etc., are given for
clubs. Send ten cents for specimen copies,
with full list of premiums. Address S
Brainard & Sons, Publishers, Cleveland, O.

Don't Fail Worth a Cent! "Brick"
Pomekov btvs placed the business manage-
ment of his papers in the hands of G.'p.
Stkes au experienced publisher, akd now
devotes his entire time to the duties of tho
saactum, where, relieved of business cares,
he is making his giant weekly, Pomeroy's
Democrat, the most readable paper ever
printed. It is sharper than tho La Crosse
Dekocbat ever was more than red-ho- t, and
full to the brim of laughable humorous arti
cles, Saturday Night chapters, and thoso
peculiar editorials nono others can or daro
write. Send for samplo conies, or subscribe
by sending for it to the editor or nuhlisher.
P. O. box 5,217, New York City. He pays
five hundred dollars cash for the largest club
sent ia beforothe IGth of September ! The
reports of rontROY's failure are simply sto-
ries started by tho.sa who do not like his ci- -
ant paper or his red-ho- t style of edhLng a
paper opposed to LccauolJera aud ofiicial I

corjuptica.

Political and Xeivs Items.

A boy named Jacob Horno got into tho
belting of a saw mill at Milton, and when
discovered had neck, arms and leg broken.

Levi Ellmaker, a brakesman on the
Cincinnati Express west, fell between the
cars near Marysville. rn the 1st instant, and

that he died.was so much injured
An explosion, caused by fire damp, oc-

curred in the Empire colliery, near Wiikes-barr- e,

Pa., on Monday Eight men were
injured, but i" is thought none fatally. ,

' Truth is said to be at the' bottom' of
wills. Wells, of Michigan, got to the bot-

tom of the truth last Tuesday in Virginia.
It appears in the

"
shape of C0,000 majority

for Walker. , f .
: Mr. D. D. Howard, supposed to be the

last survivor of the company poisoned at the
National Hotel, iu Washington .in 1257, has
just sailed for Europo. Ha haa been an in-

valid ever since the poisoning.
W. H. San ford, Cashier of the Central

National Bank of New Y'ork, is reported to
bo a defaulter. The. amount is stated at
$100,000. consisting of bonds given him for
safe keeping by privato parties.

A bug about an inch in length, black,
with red stripes, and something like a grass-
hopper in its geners.1 make-up- , although
wingless, is' putting in a claim for the cotton
ia the vicinity of EaU.n Rouge, La.

A farmer named Watts, residing neax
Xenia, Ohio, found in a bin of wheat, a few
days ago, an apple of the crop of 1SG7. It
was found to be in as perfect a 6tate of pres-
ervation as when taken from the tree.

The Radicals don't want an' more such
victories as that in Virginia until after Octo-
ber. Grant's Cabinet decides to postpone
the Mississippi and Texas elections. Do
they suppose the people will fail to see
through biich a dodge?

The ball upon the cupola of the Wap-
ello (Iowa) Court House contains a quart of
the best old ryo whiskey. It was put there
years ago by two frolicsome tinners, who put
tha finishing touch on the ball, and it has
remained there ever since.

During the celebration of Independence
day at Prairie City, Iowa,' on Saturday, au
anvil which they were using in lieu cf a
cimon exploded, killing two persons, fatal')'
injuring two others, and blightly wounding
many nnre. A span of horses standing near
by were also killed.

A little girl attempted to tlide down the
balusters cf a circular staircase in New York,
but fell from the filth story, striking on her
head and breaking through the thick glass
floor at the bottom. Sho was pulled out by
the heels, and tho next day was running
abjnt as lively as ever.

In Western Ne-- v York two Badical or-

gans aie engaged iu the CvJigoni.il occupation
of accusing each other of lying. In our
St;Ue a judge upon the bench not only ap-
plied, fU'.'StautiaHy. the same title to tho
Radical candidate lor Governor, but showed
that he was entitled to it.

On Sunday week, about five p. in., at
Iloucbdale, as two childrru, one n ton if Mr.
Michael llaly, between two and thna year
of age, and u daughter of Mr. John
aged three years, were playing together on
a canal boat lying iu the basin, they fell
overooard and were dro wned.

Thomas Mulhall, twice convicted of al-in- g

and abetting the mr.rder of David P.
Skinner, was on Fiiday sentenced, ia Cleve-
land, to be hanged on the HCtli of August.
John Kilfuril, convicted of being accessory
ia the plot to rob Mr. Skinner, was sen-

tenced to fifteen year's imprisonment.
The Cincinnati Eiujuircr says the im-

mortal "J. N." has returned to iniuttrial
pursuits. Ho says that, like Ctciunatus,
he may be found at the plow, and Ciucinna-t- i

cxpiesses the hone that, notwithstanding
his nomadic inclinations, ho wilt conclude to
thus cevcte tue remainder cf Lis pictabls
life.

A volcano, in the State of Colima,
Mexico, is in a biuh state of eruption, throw-
ing up huge masses of fire and ashes, and
lava is flowing abundantly from it. The in-

habitants of tho villages and towns within
its range have tied from their houses to fields
beyond, and axe in a deplorably destitute
condition.

As Grant va3 driving to the ferry in
New York on Thursday morning, be was
recognized by the driver of an Eighth ave-

nue car, wiuJ shouted sX the top of his voice:
Do ye mind the rihrop of water 1 gave ye,

fornint the stunted polices at Sphotsylvania
Court llouso?" Giant had no blank com-

missions in his pocki-t-, and didn't respond.
A negro murderer, named Cyru Coach-

man, was hung the olh-i- r day at Florence,
S. O. He was preceded in tha proc.sjion to
the scaffold by four negroes beaiiug his c Co,
upun which laid the oword and cooked hat
of his Union League Company. This touch-
ing tribute to departed worth deserves re-

cognition by all the Union League clubs iu
the Country.

A sportsman through the wilds of Mich-
igan caiuo the other day upon the decom-
posed body of a man Laugiug ia tho air, half
eaten by wild jcats. The unknown had
ste pped in a beartrap, which had caught his
right ankle, aud 6priugiug back jjrkcd him
sewral 'foot olf tha rouud, whora ha had
hung heau downward until a lingering; death
ended his sufferings.

While two daughters of Henry 11c-FaJde- n,

living near Georgetown, Browu
comity, Ohio, were arranging some furni-tur- o,

on the morning of the 4th, one of them
took up a gun which had been left in the
room, and by some inadvertence discharged
it. The bnll took crTbct in the lower part of
the breast of the girl's sister, and caused her
death iu a few minutes.

A sad and fatal circumstance occurred
at Coopersburg, Pa., on the 9th inst , by
which a German girl narnod Berg was almost
instantly killed. It appears that as the
four o'clock train oa the North Pennsylvania
railroad was nearing the station tho girl was
struck by the engine and thrown under the
train, a portion of which passed over her,
mutilating her in a dreadful manner.

A negro attempted to outrage a widow
lady, near Goodman, Mississippi, one night
last week, but was frightened away by tho
cries of a little white girl in the house. Tho
wretch waa shortly afterward captured and
confessed his guilt, and his captors started
with him to jail, but some disguised men
took charge of him,-an- he has not been
beard of since. It is thought he committed
suicide.

--A distressing accident occurred on
Wednesday afternoon at Freedom Iron and
Stcrl Works, two aud a half miles eatst of
Lewistown. . The bottom of a puddling
furnace gave way, and live tons of boi'dog
iron run out, dreadfully burning James A.
Juukins and George Bearley, neither of
whom can recover. A great number of em-
ployees were in the immediate vicinity, but
fortunately escaped.

On tho first of July a carillon of forty --

thrcs bells was consecrated with great pomp
and religious ceremouy at St. Joseph's Ca-
thedral, Buffalo. Six bishops wera present,
several societies from neighboring cities
formed in the procession, crowds came from
every quarter, the music was magnificent,
and everything concurred to add to the in-
terest uf tho occasion. It is the only one of
the kkd in the United State3, and is, with
tho exception of tvro, :h.e largest chime in
the world.

A fearful death by lightning occurred in
the town of Courtland, III., on Friday last.
Thomas Countr, au Irishman, iu the em-

ployment of Peter Y'oung for five years, was
found dead iu the road, near the field where
be had been at work, and with him the pair
r.f horses that he had been driving all killed
evidently by a stroke of ligbtn'ng. All his j

Hotrjug was stripped from his person, and i

his hair" burnt off. This is the third time
that the lightning has struck uear that place j

during the past month. j

The Meadvillo Republican says, a t!e- -

grain lias been received at Girard, auuounc- - i

in that Chas. White, the lion tamer, trave'- - I

iog with Thayer's Meuagerie. was actually
eatca up by tho lions on Fiiday night, in a
little town in Michigan. He is said to have
been struck on the shoulder by thearr.e hoti
that came so near killing him at Rochester,
knocked down, and the others at onco
sprang on him, and before they could bo heat
en oft" had tora him to pieces and devoured
the greater poi ti.n of his body.

TLe fiunous Craig Sprague breach of
promise casa has been settled at Chicago by
the attorneys for the plaintiff, Mits Craig, i

acceding to the proposal of the ju Jgc to take
fiirty thousand dollars as damages from
Sprague, instead of tho one hundred thous-
and dollars awarded by the jury, and from
which verdict the defendant's counsel had
entered an appeal. Sprague has now con-

sented to withdraw his appeal and pay the
forty thousand as a piaster for the youjg
scbooluiarm's lacerated feelings.

Tho nomination of Ga. Rosecrans for
Governor of Ohio, by tho democrats ol that
State, has thrown tho radicals into spasms.
Some of them already give up the tight iu
the Backi-y- e State. Too X. Y. San says
that at this distance from, the election, it
looks as though llostcrans will Le elected.
"Old Ro?ey" is a splendid campaigner and
will pour hot shot into the ranks ol bis polit-
ical opponents. Ohio will return to the
democratic fold as certain as the sun will
rise and set ou the teevud Tuesday ot next i

Octob r. !

Mr. Toney, whoso name has become j

familiar to the public of late in cooeqtunce j

of his iiitirriago with Miss Surratt, and the
action our Government thirt-upo- felt comp-

elled-to take, was detailed to go to ti e
North with a commisbion to take observa-
tions cf the Solar eclipse in August. This
shows at once the c.auso of his discharge,
and iaaves General Raw lias not a loophole
of escape. Ho was removed simply ami
solely because l e married JIi Sirrratt, the
hea.i and front of hrs had that ex-

tent no more."
The fcticngth of a negro's skull was

unraistaka'dy demonstrated liear Chambers-bur- g

the other day. The negro was thrown
fiom a mule which he was riding, but his

Lit bocarue entangled ia the harness, and
the mule being frightened ran more than half
a mile before he was stopped, dragging the
man. hea! down, al! the way, leaping two
fcr.cc, strikii.g the lean's heal against sev-

eral stump and finally bringing up &g:iuni
an apple tree. Tho man, maiveloiis to
relit?, had no injury, aud wao about
his work Lext day.

The London Fpedat'jr, in all seriousness
aud with remaikable courage, proposes to
have Arckbi-iho- p Manning made a peer. It
thinks that theie is this ia iavcr .f its

: that he has no children, hud
there is need of an authorized exponent of
GtihoHe feeling and opinion ia the higher
braucli of the legislature. Seventeen years
jigo Cardinal Wi.-tma-n was hardly safe in
the streets of Londou ; to day it is earnestly
proposed by a grave journ-- 1 to iaie hisrur-OviSb- Oi

to of the L'uhesl Uonor within
the gift cf the crewn. Tiuly, tlie age it.

p.Ore'Saive.
On Tr.urseay evening el week br-for-

three little childrcu of Mr. Michael Mur-

phy, roiding At Minneapolis, wi.ilo plajing
with BJiiie matches, got them in their mouths
and eit off the phosphorus. Their parci:U,
not fully appieciating the danger, did not
call ia medical ai l until some time alter it
occurred, and during the night one of them
died, and tho next morning another followed,
while the thud ouc is still ling in a daD-giro-

condition. The two that died were
twins one a boy and the other a girl and
three years of ago. Tha other is a iiulo giil
only eigkteeu mouths old.

Two caries of infanticide have recently
occurred in Berks county. The first occur-
red in Reading. The body cf a newly born
male infant was discovere'et, on the mortr.ng !

of the Sth inst., in a cesspool, win-r- it had j

evidently laid for three weeks. The mother j

has been arrestcJ and committed for a hear- - ;

iag. The other happened iu Or.telauner- -

township, near Ltesport. .Tho body of a
male child, apparently four or five weeks old,
was found oa tha same morning, by a little
girl, floating ia tho Maiden creek, with a
gash ia the neck below the car. The dis-

trict attorney and Detective Lyons proceed-
ed to the spot tho fallowing afurn "ii to
investigate the affair, and it is reported they
have discovered and arrested the unnatural
mother.

. MISHLEU'S 1IERB BITTERS. This cel-

ebrated toniy ftiiJ etiniolent will restore the di-
gestive organs to a periucily healthy state. It
will thoroughly eradicate all Morbific matter
ftom tlie blood, cleau"e the entire fys'eta. and
prodr.ee the most vigorous action of the differ-
ent organs of the human body. It in the Tea.t
Blood Purifier anil Iiifnllille Remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Cholera, Cramps in the Stomnch, Llead
aclie, iilioui-nw3- , i;c. The fact that iu all
pails of t:iel:tnd the medical laculty prescribe
MISBLER'rf HERB BITTERS lor their pa
limits who are afllicted with these dieac.,
fahould convince tho most skeptical that this
proprietory compound is a medicine upon which
they cAn rely as absolutely efficacious in carin
such diseases as we have enumerated above.
Sold by all druggists. IVict $1 per bottle.

btj g r miju imm i iwi mi imwmmamm

fKTEE ECnLlGEL, M. MONTQOMKET.

"jJJONTGOMEEY & SCilLEGEL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
VTHOLE! ALE DEALERS AKD BECE1VEH3 OP

FLOUR AMD PRODUCE,
STAR ET.OXT,

337 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
CONSIGNMENTS oy PRODUCE Soucited.

PITTSBURGH REFERENCES Hart,
C.iughey & Co., Bankers, Arbuck'es & Co.,
Whe-lefal- e Grocera, C. H. Love &; Bro., Dry
Goods Merchants, W. D. Cooper ti Rrother,
Wholesale GroceM, ltejme-- r Lrc-ther-, Confec-
tioners.

E57Circu!ar3 with TfnnJs anl TYices sent
to dealers. fMay 13, m:3.-6tii.- 7.

PLKNDID PAIiM FOII J?
SALE. The well known urn? ?LJ 8 a :1- - u a t i '

valuable Uueke Farm, located ia til'iJfe
eummerhill township, Cambria
edunty, one a half miles from Wilniore station,
andcimUiuiug iiia ACRES, in pood condition,
well fenced and having thereon erected a
dwelliui; house aud other neoedsurv buildings,
together with two splendid orchards and uo
lack of excellent vater, is oUVred for ale ou
moderate terms and easy psymeuta. For lur-th- er

information applv to or juldrc-?- .

J- - McGONIGL2.
ILcailock, Pa, It. R., Ly J,

ZAHM 8l SON,
DBALEB3 IK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AID SHOES. HITS Al EAFi

AKD ALL OTHER ARTICLES

l's:;ul!y Iici iu n Couutry Store.

WOOL AND COC.YiTir l'KODUCiil

TAKEN IN EXCIiANUE 10K tioODS !

STOKE ON MAIN STREET,

Next Door to the Post Office,

Jnr.e 10, 1SC0. L'BENSBURG, TA.

J O H N FK Y I
Aslt-.- l ljr Ills DSltf,

SURGEON DENTIST !

Office on 27raaiiL5u Street,
(Ol'PO.-UT- THE UAbKXT HOITSE,)

Htshlcncc One House aloa KemtUU Bridge,

jailXSTOWX, IA.
TESTIMONIALS.

TTe. the nrjuevsijrried, cltiaeus of Latrobe nni
Ligorver, We.-tmerela- county, l'a., el.etrtul
lv euhiult the following exresffive of our
eVtiinate of Dr. Try's abiiitiud as a Denial :

We rejrsrU Dr. Fry as naturni! adapte ! t'j
th prefe-sio-n of hia choice. Hid mechanical
inpejiuity haa furnishcJ to his ait mauy inval-ualj- c

mouitications ami improvements, find we
dtein it due to him aud the public at Jarpo to
s.iv that, from a loojr and intimate acquaint-
ance, w e can coiitiJeiily receuiaend him t
who may feel interested, ad an ahl, faithful
arvl experienced workman.

IvAtwobe Eli Verjjuaoii, M. D., John Mo-Gir- r,

M- - D., Rev. Jerojue Kearney, J . L. C.'li.ua
l.er, W. S. Head, Jeaeph A,, Head, Mich'l Boa-sor- t,

D.vviiJ Williams.
Liso.Nitu L. T. Beam, it. D., Win.

Jacob Eioher, X. M Marker, E.q.. Jacub
Brftni.er, 1. M , Joih Scroggd, D. D.

L.ai'qbi.ivstovn Hubert Louther, Esq , A.
G. Armor, P. M.

Fa:r'islu Dr. Jamei Tailor. niy.6.-l-

IT A V 8 O N A B A K E II ,

FRAN IvLiN ST JIKET,

In the Old POST OFFICE IJl'tLDIG,
JohlViJOIVIl, ta.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND U&ALEKS IN

WESTCRS I'llODTCS!

mm a mm kefp constantly on
hiti'l a larpe supply

bL'GAKS, bYKl i b MOS.A.SSF.S. TBAS.
r:jF!:E3, I At'O N , POT ATO KS,
DRIED and GREEN FJ.UiTS, TOUACCO.
CIGARS, Slc. e.

Order solicited from ret.iil and sat-
isfaction iu pooilri nnl rico a u:man teed.

, Apiil 2,
X L It EW 31 o S E S ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ScrrEs's Bciidinc, Cli.xton St., Johnstown,

HAS just received his fall and winter ftock
fi ne French, Loudon and American

CLOTHS, CASS1MERE.S sn.l VF.8T1NGS,
nd a full nortmeut of Gout's Fi hmsuinu

Go.) ds.
Mr. Moses lias been for eTht years cutter at

Wood, A'orreM & Co.'s establishment, and now
desire-- s to iufenu his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Ssup- -

nes e ouiiaiup:, on 1.1 in ton stieet, with a t.KKk ,

ol gootlh adapted to the fall mid winter, which
Le i prepared to make up in the latest styles
and at moderate price for cash, hoping by" at I

teutinn to bua:i.ebs to merit & thare ot public
pitronage, and tualniin that success which
has heretofore attended his tiSbrts iu produeirg
gO(Ml littltir ra:Tr.eats. Give him a call.

Johnstown, Sept. 2, iSGtJ.-t- f .

f:; tTTe oulmians couirri- - CAMBRIA COUNTY. In tha msiter of
the linal account of J. Siohz and E. Weiole,

s of P. Weibie. decenseJ.
Now, JtNE Utij, lefi),-- F. A. bnotMAKKu

appointed Auditor to report distribution of the
money in their hands on personal estaUi.

Extract from tho Record. "

Jajjls Ghikum, Clerk.
t will attend to the duties of my a; point-men- t,

at my office in Eber.s-burfr- , on Moskat,
CUru Jllt kkxt, at o'clock, p. m.

b A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.
Ebtusburg, July 1, IGli.-3t- .

1TN THE ORPHANS' CO I JUT OF
--S- CAMBRIA COUNTY In the matter of
the final account of J. SiolU and E. Weibie,
Administrators of P. Weibie, deceased.

Now, Jr.N-- s J4tii, 1&(,'J, F. A, Shoemakfr
appointed Auditor to report distribution of the
money in their hands arising lrom sala of real
eatate. Extract from the Record.

James Ouivn, Clerk.
I will attend to tho du;ies of my eppoint

meut, at my office in Ebensbur, ou Mo.soay,
Ctu Jcli e.xt, at 2 o'clock, p. u.

V. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.
Ebensburg, July 1, fct;P.-3t- .

ALUADLE TOWN lOl'EKTY
AT PRIVATE S.1LC!

Tho undcis'sne4 otters for sale a LOT OF
GROUND 6ituj.te in the West Ward of Ebena-bur- g

Eorou-;lw- , froutiiKr Gti feet on Hich ttteet
aud extendiu-- r back 132 feet to Jot of IU. S.
Lloyd, adjoiuin lot of Robert Evans on the
CHrit and an sltav on the west, having thereon
erected TWO" S TORY FRAME HOUSE,
with a Plank Kitohks attached, and a ONH
STORY FRAME HOUSE. The property will
be wold cilkap fob. casu, or on easy terms.

Tor further particulars adplv to
V.S. BARKER.

Ebeneburs. June 8. lSCU.-tf- .

( J. C.'EasIv, Attornev-at-I.-iw.- )'

ESTATE OF.MAKY
D. Notice id hereby given

that Letters of Administration on the estate of
Mary Autenbergef, late of Carroll- - township,
dee'd, havo beeu gr.-uite- to the undersigned,
who hereby uotiSes all persons indebte.l to said
estate that payment must be made without de-
lay, and requests those having claims to pre-
sent them pronerly aut!ieutictel for settle-
ment. f PAUL YAUNER, Adm'r.

Carroll Tp., June 24, ltliy.-Gt- .

(Shoemaker & Oatmun, Attorneys-at-La-.v- .)

"JTOTICE. Letters of Administration
-i-

-1 on the estate of Thomas Rkese, late of
Ebensbursr Porough, dee'd, having beou grant
ed to the unders-Luod-, notice ia hereby given j

to all persons indebted to paid estate to make
immediate payment, and ihoee having claim-- )

against said estate to preeut them properly
authenticated for Bettletaent.

MARY JANE REESE.
EbctsbLirr, Juce 17, Ic'j'J. Ct. Aara'j.

Ayer's
Hair Vigoj

For restoring Gray Hjv
ils natural Vitality and Cc!,'

m

A dressing v
is at ouce a,'healthy, andecu
ior present
iinir. Fadvl Ct..

-

hair is t'.r.n .'
to tts orifuwl '.

flvuhllCiS (,J
Thiu l;air i H'

ened, falllag Iiair chcckel, ucdt
EC3S ollca, though not alwavg

?.

by it use. Kotkinpf can reiton"-Lui-

wliere tlie follicles tre desti.
or the litndi rttrophied aud eVt.
But sucli s remain can be eJ
usefulness by this appllcalion. Ia,
of fouling tho hair "with a jar-t- r

meut, it will keep it cleau and t:'.
Its oecuiioual use will preveLt tjigv

from turning gray or fallic t
consequently prevent beJJz;

from tLooe deleterious t?cb?ttf..es
make some preparations datiror-j- j

injur ious to tho hair, the Vigcr "

orjy Lencfu hut not harm it. li'
xiierely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elsa can Le fouud so dtfi- -
Containing neither oil nor dye, it j,

not soil whito cambric, nud. ye; v,

long ou the hair, giving it a richf;.
losire and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayr & fe,

riiACTiCAt, axx) Analytical Ceix;

LOWELL, 3IAS3.
paiou $i.oo.

For eale by P. J. LLOYD, Apent, Zlizst

Ayer's Sarsaparffl- -

,roi YxrxzxYTiJEXt the bi
Tho rrvi;f-vf1i-;-

relior.t ,
it derived ia
inauy r f wrdeb rtr.inarvcll(u. irr(
taos cf
case, whtro l'.s
seeiucl ii.:r:uiti x,

corni ti? i
.iir'.!"i.! rt-'- rnrej .

Scrofuliiiis sr n ui
U:?or.k-ii,w::- : htr
jrrv;:te-- l 1t t--

lous CuM.lniLni i -
they were painfully afllietii-.jr- , have t.n ti.
cured in euch pTe-a- t nmijl.cis in aiino-- t ,
tion of the country, that tlie ; ul.Iic fccarcti
be intonneti of its virtues or

Serorulous pcisou is ,no of iii0t
enemies of war rat e. Often, U.L-- tinvnii3tenant of the orpani ro unlf.i-ni:u- scrsa

mt invites the attack of cMir:; or u
without exciting a aiiei'icion of it I'lVfeii .

it toeuis to breed infection throii-uL- t 1
then, on some favoralile occasion, rji :t jh-.

iuio one or other of iu hit'leous f.inr.s.'c Ceta;
eurl'ace er aiuonr U:o viuIi. In ti-.- !au?r --j
rlns may be pirMenly ilcjo-iU'- J in the
heart, or tuiiiois fi.nn.M in the liver, orUi;
its presence by eruption vn tl.o ;ki:i, or
aiioiiH on sume part ol" lite hoiiy. I.'catc lvipioiiiil u.--i of a hf!;!c f this Sarx'ijiirifo n
vistibie, even w hen no at tive sjhij. r.;
appear. Persons n:Uictei witii tli l'j.i :.::
plaints pencraKy i iiair.e-.UH- r.'lc.'.

by the ue of liiis S.U.'.S 'Til
J.JL: &t. Anthony's JTire, Hose vr 2?rfu
Tt-ttc- Halt JUmujf, Sculd llmd. 7!'y"
Horc JEytrs, Sore JtVrs, and other

lorn:3 of Screfulvu is:::
Ttiore concealed luruts, 03 Ujixprpsia. br.9
llrttrt DiiH-as- e , X lts, JCi'tt'-psii- ,

find the various 11a rvus af-JCl:j- i c':- -
lar and nervon? sytterus.

fi ti is ov and HcreitriaJ Intf
nrt curel by it, though a lonvtin:cio ro.-u- 't

obstinate mal.itlicl'Vjiiiyii'.i :

Hut long continued use of Uiia M-"- ii.e
tlie etanplaint. JLructrrrhaea or IThUet. lv
VifratiouSf and J Vraiife Uiwwrt, n
monly soon relieved aud ultimate!;" nii)"'
punfyintr anil invigorating effect. 'Minr.v
tion for eacli cafe are fonnri in our Alcisii; s

gratis. Jihrttmatisiii ar. l
caused by accumulations of citramjo-j- - cv
in the blood, yield piictly to it, as a I

Complaint, Twpitlitif, i'onti im"r i"w
mntwn of the I.irr, &n,l uuinlice , Vihrcr. "

as thy often do, tirom tlie ranklinsr pol-c- s
blood. This SAJISAfAliir.hA. is j:

fctorer fcr tho fatrenpth end vi'-'-or of ti;e

Those who are X.anfuiil aid JJilrt.lt(It tit, Mveplesa, and troubled wilh frrr
lrclu,ntion or Ftrtxr, or anv f t! e '
tymptoniatio of Mfrs, v"ill Cnii '
relief and convineing evidence of lis nS-powe-

Uion triab,

- PREPARED ST
XPr. J. C. JLXHIS CO., jArth S

l'raaliril and. Analytical Chem

SOLD EY ALL DlilXGISTS EVtY-- J

KttSK J. L OVD, AgKNT, Ejt.v.B'.'KG,

II GREAT PACIFIC R.ililMl

IS FIS5SHC3!

First Mortgage Bonds

of mz

UNION AND CENTRAL

PACIFIGHAILHOAK

BOUGHT AMD GOLD.

de um & mm
Bankers and Dealers in Govern--

Xo. 10 S. T!ilrd Sltcct,

rillLADELrillA

&2ECUKE TI1K SHADOW 1

THE SUBSTAXCE FJ0L- -

m -

SI" EX CCS SEW
ill 0 : -

Is now in perfeot trder for execu11 ,

in every style of the ai t. rho'orar--'- ;

like accuracy, rania,; l'rora the '.K

picturo to the larjreat size for
any weather, and warranted to Te?:''
I'anicular attention paid to chil lie" -.

;f
Krnmea of all kinds for sale che;p- - t-- .;.

any kind not on hand will be ordorei
tsired. Instruction-- ! in the art ou hot: .

f'Uallerv on Julian street,
of Town Jlili. T. T. SI

Ebousburg, Oct. 8. lbS. 1 ho

f HlAILOlilNG- - KSTALI11
. --H- HEil OVED. 1 he tub er

spectfully announce to h'u c'.t0.:!ierf.!i'r-- '
citizens of Lbencbuiir and vicin't r., ; , . ,
that be has removed to. the re .L'";''"!l;

Centre street, opposite the Mjiir.tainv,,
adjoining the law oilice of loo. M- h; JtC-

and is now not only 40 BK:
all goods which may be '"''Lnfi
supplied with a fine "line of f1. '.jiii;
JIERES, V ESTI N S, i c ., i""-- ' Jj fr : ?
to ordr iu the bet style and at t'-

rf
ces. Feeling confident ot fjtv.t-

faction, J bopo iorau
, ... . . - - 'A., I ' v w -

JLibtiisour;-- , Jan. 11, 1?'-- '


